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THREE (3) Reference Forms Required

) Tennessee Bible College Undergraduate School
) Tennessee Bible College Graduate School

I have known _________________________________ for ______________ years.

During this time I have known him/her

In my judgment he/she is

_______ very well

_______ a happy person

_______ well

_______ very moody at times

_______ fairly well

_______ depressed often

_______ slightly

As far as my knowledge serves in financial

As to marital status, he/she is

matters he/she

_______ single

_______ is current with bills

_______ married

_______ has only a fair credit rating

_______ divorced

_______ has a very high credit rating
_______ has a poor credit rating

Please explain and use additional space if
necessary. _________________________
__________________________________

In my judgment he/she
_______ gets along very well with others
_______ gets along only fairly well with
others
_______ gets along poorly with others

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Tennessee Bible College Reference Form
The following questions are only for students training to be preachers.
As to his desire to preach
_______ he has long desired to preach
_______ it surprises me that he has made this decision
_______ his desire stems from misguided zeal
_______ his desire springs from genuine love for the Lord and for lost souls

As to his ability as a speaker (preacher), my judgment is that he is
_______ outstanding
_______ excellent
_______ fair
_______ poor

In my judgment, the congregation of which I am a member
_______ might be willing to give him some financial support if he needs it
_______ would not be willing to give him financial support to train to become a preacher
_______ would consider him worthy of financial support
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_______ I can recommend him/her to be admitted to Tennessee Bible College.
_______ I cannot recommend him/her to be admitted to Tennessee Bible College.

Signed: _________________________________
Date: _________________________________

(Please use additional space if needed for further information you feel will be of help to us in
evaluating this application for admission.)

